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1 he Great Sttojtgld In Entfnnd.
Amiit the excitements and anxieties of our
own, 'political situntlftii we must not forget,
that Great Britain is also dhaken by an agita-
tion such aa she has not before experienced
during the present generation. We find
every now and then, in the speeches of her
--eform leaders statements which reveal the
radical and fundamental charactct of the con-

test that Is now going on In that country.
The speech of Mr. John Bright at Glasgow,
on the 16th Instant, before an audience of
seventy thousand people, is before us. Some
of the points that he makes are very signifi-
cant. He alludes to the corruption that pre-
vails in the parliamentary elections, and says
that the reason why the Government of Lord
John Itussell, upon the defeat oi the Reform
bill at the last session, did not dissolve Par
liament and go to the country for a new elec-

tion, was that It cost so much for the mem-
bers to make the canvass that Lord John was
satisfied to retire from power rather than Im-

pose such a grievous tax upon them. One
member had said that his election bad already
cost him 0000, and that he had 3000 yet to
pay, and if Parliament should be dissolved
be could not afford to make another canvass,
and should retire from the field. Upon this
Mr. Bright remarks :

"You will believe, then, that the Government
were preatly pressed by this consideration, anl
this consideration, added it may be o tiers, in-

duced theni to resign ottice rather than to dis-
solve Parliament. Thus you have a proof that,
v.hpreas gencial corruption and putridity are
the destruction of moat bodies which they affect,
the corruption of the present Parliament was
and is the cause of Mi picsent existence. Now,
bear in mind that thi9 state of things which I
have been describing exlstj at thj present
moment thirty-tou- r years alter the parsing of
the great Reform bill. What the Government
must have been before thnt bill was passed it is
carcely possible to describe or to imatrtne; but

I have no doubt of this, that it was one of the
worst Governments in civilized countries and iu
Europe; and I think this may be iairly argued
from the fact of the incessant wars in which the
country was engaged for one hundrel and fifty
years before that reform, from the enormous
debt that was created, from the crushing taxes
that were fixed upon the people, and, worse
almost than that, from that most infamous law
Which ever passed a Parliament of civilized men

that law which limited a supply ot bread to
the people. Now, if the Clerk ot the House of
Commona were placed at Temple Bar, and if hehad orders to lay hts hand upon the shoulder ofevery well-dresse- and apparently clean-washe- d

until be had numbeied 658, and iftVe broi i
summoned these 658 to be the Parliament for
the United Kingdom, tnv honest conviction is
that you would have a better Parliament than
now exists." i ' ' ' -

Mr. Bright alluded to the laws affecting
land, and said that half the land in England
was in the possession of less than one hun-
dred and fifty men, and that half the soil of
Scotland was owned by not more than ten or
twelve men. lie also averred that the mono-
poly in land In the United Kingdom was daily
becoming more and more close, and was last
annihilating the middle class as owners of

. land, and plunging into a deeper and more
hopeless degradation the tillers of the soil.
The condition1 of ttte, farm-labore- rs of the
southern counties of England he described as
hopeless in tbi extreme. They seem to have
no aspiration." to tetter- - tWr condition, and
there is no, feasible emigration from-the- a

wretched countries to the more prosperous
countries of the north." ,

The great "gulf of pauperism" is fast draw-
ing into its depths a large proportion of the
population. The paupers at the present time
in jthe United. Kingdom number 1,500,000,
and cost the taxpayers for thelrupport more
thai 7,500,000. Justice, not benevolence,
MrJ Bright says, is what is needed to cope
with this overwhelming evil. He remarks :

"Now look,-- 1 beg of you,' to this mass of
misery. ? It is so great a mass that benevolence
cannot reach it; if benevolence could do it
there would be no pauperism in England, for iu
no country, I believe, is there more benevolence

. than in the United Kingdom; The kindness of
the women ot England is beyond all measure
and beyond all praise there do not exist among
created beings lieu until angelic ranks those who
are more kind and chaiitiblo than the women
of the United Kinedom; but benevolence can
touch scarcely the fringe of this vast disorder.
There is another virtue we could add, and that
virtue and tbat quality injustice. It U not bene-
volence but justice that can deal vsiln giant evils.
It was not benevolence that gave the people
bread twenty years ago, but it was justice em-
bodied in the abolition of a wicked and a guilty
law. But justice is impossible from a class, it
is most certain and easy from a nation; and I
believe one can only reach the depths of igno-
rance and misery and crime in this country by
an appeal to the justice, the Intelligence, and
the virtue of an entire people."

Mr. Bright asserts that during the last forty
years the navy of Great Britain has cost the
enormous sum o! 400,000,000 sterling. Dur-
ing the last six years he estimate that it has
cost as much as the American uayy, and
adds :

,

"During the same time we hav5 been Vn a
condition of profound peace; the United 8taw
have had to budd or buy six hundred ships, to
man them, to furnish them with munition or
war, and to right them during the greatest
struggle mat auy nuuon ever waged; and yet
at this moment, after spending so much, we
feaye Sir John Paklnarton, the great reconstruc-tor- ,

coining into oflice and promising not to
extend the liberties of the people, but to recon-
struct a navy on which snch enormoifs and
countli-e- sums have already been sunk."

Such are some of the great questions that
are' now agitating the people of Great Britain.
They are certainly momentous enough and

enough to fully account for the
extraordinary interest they are exciting. It
is the movement of a great people to throw
of the shackles that bind it down to poverty,
degradatlon,and crime,and to rise to a freer and
better life. Such a Movement must always
be of the deepest interest to the philosopher
and the philanthropist, and cannot fall to
enlist the sympathies of a people who enoy
aotaany of the, blessings of a good govern-
ment ae do those 'of our own country.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH 'TO IPLE SHEET.

The Argamrnt of the BpelliasBookt
From the Independent.

Our duty to the black man has not been an In-

frequent topic in these columns. Perhaps It will
be a relief to our readers if we to-da- vary the
theme, and, while still pursuing the same sub-

ject, speak of our duty to ourselves.
Let the question then be, What do we owe to

ourselves In regard to the issues of the hour?
How, in this respect, shall we, as Yankees, best
promote our own interests? How-- shall we
most surtly continue our existence as a repub-

lic f How most effectively establish our national
peace and advance our prosperity f What is the
practical thing which at the present moment we
oupht to do to accomplish these ends ?

Were we speaking of our duty collectively, to
be performed through the Legislatures, we
should say, let the negro have the ballot; but,
as we are epeaking of our duty ludlvidually, to
be performed without any locative interyen-tion- ,

we say give the negro the spelling-boo- k.

If there be one thing plainer than another, it
is thnt, as a republic, general intelligence is the
condition of our exictenne; that popu lar Govern-
ment suppoees popular education; thnt univer-
sal suffrage, without universal enlightenment,
would be universal anarchy.

This being so, we ask, Wbat are we going to
do with the Egyptian tiarkucs that broods over
the Southern half of this country; with the
stark iciiorance which has sat like a nightmare
on ibe energies of the pop!e, and allowed a
century of revel to crime and cruelly ?

There are in the Houlh four millions of blacks
Mess the two hundred thousand taught by tho
ircedmen's aid societies) who do not know a
letter of the alphabet: and there are at least halt'
as many whites who are in a like condition,
Such a mass of ignnranco can only be con-
tinued at the peril of tho republic. The query
therefore is, not what we owe to the negro, but.
What do we owe ourselves in this matter f It
is a very grave question, and one which

a prompt and answer.
Let us seek a reply to this question in a

hypothesis. Suppose that these Northern
Slates had been lor the last fifty years without
a system ot popular instruction; without pri- -'
mary schools, infant schools, ragged schools
mission schools, normal schools, and all the
multitudinous schools which constitute our
machinery for lilting tip the masses; what
would be the condition of these States suppos-
ing them to be still in existence at the present
time?

Go down to the Batti ry, and look at the car-
goes of ignorance and squalor not unmixed
with vice which are there dumped on our
6hores in weekly shiploads; and ns you look,
remember that this process has been going on
for half a century. Remember, or, if you are
too young to remember, read the current his-
tory of the day, and note the confident prophe-
cies which used to be made of our ruin from
thievery cause. "Let them hove our refuse,
social and political," said the aristocrats of the
old country. "They are a good riddance; and
besides, no Government cun loner stand eueh an
influx." "Don't let them come 6o fust," said
some of our own forefuthers, including even
Benjamin Franklin. People ignorant of letters,
ignorant of our language, unused to self-contr-

and strangers to our form of govern-
ment, may, if they come In very large numbers,
prove an unmanageable element of society.' Let them come, as many as will,'' said another
and furiher-seein-g class; "the more the better.
There is room for all, and need for all. We want
them to fell our forests, to mnke our roads, and
dig our canals. Let them come. We will take
care that the republic suffers no detriment."
iatoMte,L?,SL,ri!2' lPPily
immigration became the policy of the country.
And to this policy are largely due the deyeloo-nie- nt

of our national resourccsjand our rapidly
acquired strength and power among the nations
of the earth. Home inconvenience, it is true,
we have suffered from this source; but, com-pnx- ed

with the advantage, it has been ns the
small dust in the balance.

Why and how has this been ? Simply lrom the
fact that, as these ship-loa- have come over
Celts from the bogs of Galway, and Teutons
from the valleys of Swabia we hive pitched
them, as so much raw material, into the mill
of our publlo schools, and worked them up into
good citizens. Tho adults we employ on our
public works and in our fields of agriculture,
turning their muscle into material wealth, and
meanwhile indoctrinating their minds with the
principles and accustoming their hands to the
practice of our democratic
Their children are sent to school day school,
Sunday School, and sometimes the school of
coirection and these now help to constitute
What we boast of as the .lre and enlightened
people of America. Had we done less than this,
these successive cargoes of ignorance and vice
would have sunk us as a nation below the reach
of plummet.

Now we are confronted with a danger not
dissimilar in another part of the republic. It
is at the South this time, and not at the North,
that the mass of ignorance , threatens to, engulf
us. What are we going to do about it? It is
true that democratic government i very strong.
It has proved itself capable of carrying a bieger
load than any other form of political rule. But
no Government can long stand the strain made
upon it by six millions of ignorant citizens.
For the blacks are now citizens, entitled by law
to all the rights and soon to be invested with all
the franchises of citizenship. . What then are
we going to do tbout it? -- What can we do, as
practical men, but imitate coir fathers, and, wel-
coming this accession to our national strength, as-
similate and incorpoiale it into our national
existence ? What but accept the methods which
have proved so effectual towards emigrants from
abroad, many of whom have been less intelli-
gent, and most of thorn less friendly, and apply
them to the new-comer- s here at honn, who are
now waiting on the threshold of our body
politic These are already "naturalized," and
need no probationary process to determine their
loyalty. While the stalwart adults are plough-
ing our fields aud hoeing our corn and cotton,
let them in the intervals he taking lessons fsom
that best of "school-marms,- " Democratic Lib-
erty. No teacher in the world has power like
hpr to "bring on" pupils. Give her the "stumo"
and the usual sixty days' canvass, and the
work is done even with the most stolid.

Aud while we are thus teaching the adults,'
let the children be sent to school ; let the schools
be placed In the populous centres ' of ' every
Southern State: let the foundations be laid
broad and deep for an effectual system of popu-
lar education. This can be done, ought to be
done, and must bo done, and that without deUy,
if we would save our country from an imminent
and deadly peril. Ho n it should bo done, an 1

by whom, is a matter which we shaH consider
at a luture lime.

Peat In Italy. It is estimated that the Lom-
bard provinces in Italy contain 1601) hectares
ot peat deposit, calculated to be capable of
yio'ding 40,000.000 quintals of dried peat. The
gieater part oi this is so situated as to be
within available reach of the iron works.. The

bolc quantity of peat extracted from these
deposits of late years has been abo it 600,000
quintals a year. The peat of the great peat-be- d

on the Lago d'Iseo contains of carbon 29 parts;or volume substance, 61 parts? and of earthy
materials i lo parts, equal to 1000. This peat,
? lijiT ca an Put 00 board a boat on the

' Tuay had ,or one lrani5 perquintal
The Ohio Baptists. The Ohio Baptist State

Convention has adopted a resolution declaring
that our pro?ent history mournfully impresses

ut with the great truth that righteousness alone
exaltetli a nation, and kin in the ralers is a re-
proach to any people. And we are solemnly
admonihed that the Christian people of thiscountry must take a higher stand upon the sub-je-

of the moral character of those proposed to
be elected to oflice, and demand that no man
who is lutemperute,-o- r otherwise openly im-
moral, shall be put in official station.'

Paoifio Eailroad Excursion An excursion
party has started for Fort Riley. Kansas, to cele-
brate the opening of the Union Pacltlc Hall way
(eastern division) to that point. A large party
fiom Terms; lvauia and Ohio participate iu
Ihe excursion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JjgP THE HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY
OT 1UK

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.
ORGANIZED lnl3. INCORPORATED Jane T,H4

(file. No 007 KOR1I1 utreot. onon from April 1st
to Oototxrlst lrom 9 to 19 A. M Open Horn Ootobor
1st to Airll 1st irom J to 6 P. M.

OEJKGB II. STUART, President
ALEX O ( Al TKLI.. Vicfl.ro,iaPnt
Rt I'OLPll K. VOEfLK'H. ftncretarir
THOMAS T. M Treasurer,

ho. 4'JftMAKK.Ur MtrpcL
AAULftl r " r I nun.

Matthew New kirk. 1 nomas Pertrlok.
" n'ii JLMiUlUll, Honry M. Kttniuov,J limes Aj.p eloii, Namuel M u ten,
Charm bantea Francis 11 aeon,J.tnrs 11 Kwlgers, Miratn Miller.
Hamufl Wura, R. P. Klna,
JKaao K Hmlth, Jamea W Canon,
Ocome Nneent, KolM?rt tiring,
Ihomna Potter, John WeUt.
T. Kmionue Harper, Charlea L. Oram. '
AlraamlrrT. Lane.

General Agent, EMANUE L TT TOr.ANT.
1AM1ERT O. KOlVLiND.

MlBsioDarles....... ..JBOLAM1 T KBNMIL
1H1LAIKH W. WALTER.

The Institution la deafened lor the moral Improve-
ment and temporal re lei of the poor or Philadelphia,
and In t arrying out tbeaa oh.le:U it eomhlnea in Iumode ot operation all the esaentlnl feature of Bible,
Trart, Missionary, 'temperance, and Industrial Amo-elatio- n.

Jta management li placed In the hands of persons
different religions denominations, ana It Is

f nduciedvithvut ice.'onan 6to
Its rule latoTlelt and examine Into everrcsse re-

ported, suit, or coming tor aid. And It furnishes to Ita
contributors cards, to ba given to all applicants toralms, so that they can he sent to the oflice of the So-
ciety for investigation and the needed assistance.During elahteenhnudred and sixty five, which com-
pleted its thirtieth yeei

visits were made, and
1249 families were relieved.

41 apolirants proved to be nnwortDy of assistance,
13 cou d not ba tound.

2'0 adults were furnished with employment, and for
12 children good and eouiforlabie homes were

secured.
Hesldes which, manr religions and temperance meet-

ings were held, and niauy bloles and tracts were dis-
tributed.

The Managers earnestly appeal for aid to carry n this
good wotk.

KMANLKI, H. TOLA NO has been elected General
Agent In place ot John P. Arris on deoeased, and he and
the missionaries are now calling npon our cltlzeas aud
the friends of ihe foclety lor tubscrlptlous. 11 1 tnstutit

frSST' OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AMD MA.VIGATIOH COMPANY.

Philadelphia, August 30, 1S66
The Stockholders of this Company aro hereby notified

that toe Board of Managers have determined to allowto all persons who shall appear as Stockholders on theBooksof the Company on the 8th ot September next,
after the closing oi transicrs, at S P. M. ol tha. dar theprlvl'ege of subscribing lor new stock at par, to theextent oi one thare of new stock lor every Uve sharesthen standing In their names ach shareholder entitledto a iractiocui part of a share shall have the privilege ofsubscribing tor a lull share,

'ihe subscription books will open on MONDAY,
10, and close on BAT (J tUAY, December 1, lmat 3 P. M.

l'ament will be considered due June 1, 1K67, but an
instalment of ill per cent., or ten ilolWrs per share, must
be paid at lie time oi subscribing, l he balance may be
paid irom time to time, at the option ot the subscribers,
beiore the 1st ot Mnveinuer, IHo7 On all payments.
Including the aforesaid Instalment, made beiore the 1st

oi June, !M)4, discount will be al'owca av the rate of 6
p er cent, per annum, ano on a 1 payments made between imat uate ana me itu oi Aoveuibcr, lHlii, interest will be
vuariu ai luu puutc rate. fiAll stock not I'Hld ud In full by the 1st ot Ko rem .er,
IHt7. will be lorletled to the nse ot the Company. Cer
tiucatcs mr the new slock win not be issued until aite r
ounei jNi.at:u said stocx, ll paid up in lull, wl.l bo

to trie lnoveiubei dividend ot 1867, out to no earlier
dividend BOLOMON bllfcPUERD.

H ilu Treasurer.

jrvjw-- PENNSYLVANIA STATE LOANS.
" r Office of thk Commibsionubs )

OP THE KINKINO FUKD. (
Tbea81by Department f.. . II abbibbi'ko. October 24. 1868 )

ollce is hereby glvcB that scaled proposals lor the
sale of One Mil tun Do lars ot the Five Per Cent and

mo Million D liars of tho Six Per Coot. Loans ol tbe
1 i.mmouea th of Pennsylvania will be received at thereawurv Depa tment In the cliy ot Unrrisburg. until
2 o'clock P. M.. of THURSDAY, the 15th day of No- -
Tiuiurr, A. f lovo
whether ed'or"736upon'YjfiSn3. VicS.l!La'

( ommbsioners of Mnklng Fuud. Earnsburg, i'aw"r
Endtfted Proof sals to seilMnte Loans "

i no commissioners reserve the right to reject any
bids not In their opinion advantageous to the

JOHN F. HARTRANFT.
Auditor-Genera- l.

ELI SLIFich
Secretary of Slate.

W. H.KKMULt,
,' State Treasurer
10 29 tw t ominleelcners of the S nklng Fund.

THE WOMAN'S NVTIONAL ART
ASSOCIATION will hold Its Viral Annual K.i.

hlbltlon in Philadelphia a No. 921 CUi-dC- l' Street,
on JIOSPaT, November 19. 1868.

Ladies throughomt the couutry, engaged In Art pur-
suits, are cordially invited to contribute to tbe Inhibi-
tion 'J he works received to consist of Paintings,
original or cooled in oil, water-color- s, and paste' t
Designs, Sketches. Studies,' end Diawlngs oi all descrip-
tions Included In Art and sculpture; Models la plaster;
wood and steel .Engravings, aud Lithographs

Petsons having such works of art In their possession,
executed by women, are aUo requested to aid thecause by loaning them lor the exhibition.

Ti e name of the piece, the owner's or artist's name
rd residence, and, if tor sale, the price, must accom-

pany each artlole sent. Mlis. E. C. UJVT;
10 30 tuths 6t ' President.

133" PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM--
PAN X XitKA.bljaiSil'J DEPARTMENT.' Philadelphia. November 1.1866.NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. . 7

The Board ol Directors have this day declared a semi-
annual dividend ol FOUR PER CENT, on the Capital
Stock of tbe company, olear of National and Statetaxes, payable on and alter November 30. 1866.

Blank I'oweis of Attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the office oi the Company, No. 238 s.ToJRO Street. . ,

11 1 30t THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

rSF0 CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
-y " Philadelphia, October 18, 1888.
The of the Bank. Altxander Whiliden,

Et-n.-. having In May last, i.i view ot a prolonged absence
In fcurope. resigned his position, the Board of Directors
to duy elected J. W. Torre, Esq., and
H. V. Schetky, Esq , r ashler.

10 17 Al KXAXDKR Q. CATTELL, President

KW OFFICE OF THE SALEM COAL
PAN Y, No. 11 PHILADELPHIA EXCHANO It.

Philadelphia, Ootober 23
The Annual Meeting of the Stockbo dor' win be held

at their ottice, No. It PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
on MONDA1, the 8th November at 1 o'clock P. M.

It) 23 lit A. L-- ABBEY, secretary.

A CARD TO I N V A L I D 8.
A clergyman, while residing in houth America

as a missionary, discovered a sa e and simple remedy lor
the i ureoi Nervous Weakness, larly Deoay, Disease) of
the TJilnary and Seminal Organs, and the whulo train oidt. orders brought on by baneiul and vicious habits.
Great numbers Lave been already cured bv this noble
remedy. Prompted by a desire to beneflt the afhlcied
and unfortunate, I will sent the recipe for preparing
and using this medicine. In a sealed envelope, to any
one who needs ll, tree of Charg :

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, addressed to
Tourselt.

Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN,
' Station P, Bible riou-e- ,

I11S ' New Yorfc Cliy.

rtST BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYEZxs TUE BEST IN THE WOliLD.
Harmless reliable. Instantaneous. 'I he only perfect

dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, black or brown.
UKM1NB lt SIGNED WILLIAM A.' BATCHELOB.

A LSO .

Iiff ercrnllngFxtract oi Wlllefleurs restores, preserves
ar.d Lfcutifirs the hair, prevtnis baldness, bold by all
IHupglBtg. Factory No el BARCLAY St., H. Y. n
K&f JUST PUBLISHED,By trie Fbvslclani oj the

NF.W YORK MUSEtM.
the Ninetieth Edition oi their

FOUR LECTURES,
entitle-d-

THILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE,
To be bad nee, tor four stamps by addressing Sucre-tsi- y

New York Museum ot Ana'emy,
8 6!i No 618 V ROADWAY. New York.

gggT" SEW FEUVVUK i'Oll THE UASDKKUCillEF.

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming CereuaV'

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereue."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cere us."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereue."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare end beautlml flower from vhlch
It takes Its name.

Marutacturedonly by "' ' ' ' - gijws- -

j PIIALON & SON, New York.
! .Be. WARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB I'HALON 6 TARE NO OTHER.

V
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
MUJAVIROI 18 TIIEUB A READER

(especla ly the Lady reader) ot the Oaitte"
who ha not nsed this Cellght.ul aw terfurns f It should
be upon ereir toilet Er e Oatttte.

It will Soon be a necessary companion In every Lady'a
Boudoir. For sale by alt the principal Dtngglsts. Nor.
tisfoiow Herald. 10 It

ST COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.
The arig nalort of the anaesthetic use of Kl rous

Oxide flas. x tract teeth wlthoui anv pain. More
than 84141 persons have signed our certificate scroll to
that effect. The Hat can be seen at onr rooms, at No.
W WAL&TJI StreoU Come to headquarter. We
never tall. lOSlin

Kgr NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO.-JO- Y,
COK tt CO , N. B. corner OI riFTIl andCHES-HP- T

Streets, Philadelphia, and TRIBUNB BUILD-I- N

OS, New York, are fcr the "Tlobaph," and
tor the Newspapers of the 'hole country.

7l01y 4p JOY OOI A CO.

iriif" OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
r-- AND SOVJTI1ERN M AIL HTE AMS HIP COM-
PANY, No. 311 South DhL A V ARE AVENUE.

PniLaurr.pniA, November 2, 186.
FOB NEW ORLEANS.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS. In ennseqnence ot the
work on our New Orleans steamship '.Mtar of the
Union" not being completed, we are comnelled to detain
her until IUKmD AY , November , at 4 P.M., at which
time she will positively sail.

Freight received until noon of sailing day.
For freighter passage, apply to
11 aat WILLIAM L, JAMES, Agent,

IKJSf T H E AMERICAN IMIS3I0NARY
--Sj ASSOCIATION was tbe unflinching friend of

the' colored people during their hitter slavery, and now it
ssppnrts among them three hundred Christian teachers,
who beneflt these poor lieedmen in wave too numerous
to mention. We ask our readers to aid In lis noble
work, through Its Agent. Mr. CORLIH.who Is now
canvassing in our city lor this Association. 110 30 8t

tt AI111M,1U. liuugiv, lilts ULU
m and well-ano- larully Hotel has not changed
nanas, as nas been reported, on the contrary, it has
Just been refitted by th old management tor the coming
winter season. Transient gn-su-

, tamllles, or single
gentlemen will be accommodated with nicely fur-
nished apartments, In suits or single, on reasonable
terms, II i iitt

KTSp" THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
- BANK.

Philadelphia, November 1, 1RBH.
- The Directors nave this day declared a Dividend of
EKJHT Pk.it cFNT. for the last six months, payable
on demand, clear oi taxes.

113 6t B. B. COMEQYS, Cashier.

fT5p FRENCH DRESSING THIS 18 A
- superior article for Restoring the Color ol Ladlet'

and Children's Shoes that bave been defaced by wear
BKA Bafl&l THAYER As COWPERTHWAIT, w

No. 417 COMMERCE Street..
10 25 lot . Wholesale Agents,

t By the bottle at the principal Retail Shoe Stores.

O R THE G P E II A.

J 1ST RECEIVED. BY

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 833 CHESNUT St.,
AN ASSORTMENT OF RE ALLY

FINE OPERA CLASSES,
M ade expressly to their order, by BARDOU, OF PARIS.

Also, a veiy large supply o.

PARIS FANS3
New designs, prepared especially for their Sales,

I0 9tnlhHptl2 25

33 h i d A. L GIFTS.
AN UNUSUALLY LARGE VARIETY OF

SILVER MANUFACTURES,
rmbrec'ngthe most ELEGANT and UNIQUE ARTI-

CLES lor the Table, designed expressly tor

WEDDING GIFTS,
Ana arranged In tingle pieces and tasteful combinations.

ALSO EXQUISITE

Cat Glass and Bisque Wares.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 893. CIIESNUT ST.
10 9 tutbs4p tl2 25

COOK & BllOTHER,
IMPORTEES 07 HOSIERY,

No. 53 Norm EIGHTH Street,
Have) Opened (Steamer "PropontiB,") from

Medium to Finest Qualities of

Gents' English Merino Vests and Pants.
Ladies' English Merino Vests and Pants.
Misses' English Merino Vests and Pants.

Boy's English Merino Vests and Pants, - . .

Exclusively our own importation, and bearing our

TRADE MARK. C10 S wsm3m4p

C H I L D REN'S
CL0 THING.

A Splendid Assortment in the Latest Style . ,

, .' I !'.'? : Sptoial attontion is invited.

T.I. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
10 4 thstuJpttJ

K os. 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street

J SPLENDID DISPLAY
t t

OF

CLOTHS AND CASSIEJEEES

FOR LADIES SACQUES.

Prices much less than other Establishments.

A MAMMOTH STOCK
OF

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

FOR MENS AND BOYS WEAR.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Black Gros Grain Silks.

A large Stock of DHESS GOODS at Low Prioes,

AT M'ELRpY'S,
No. 11 South', NINTH . Street.

'
10 45 thstu24t4p . , . ABOVg CUES NUT. i

TSJO. 112V,. GIKARD: STREET
la now open for the acewttmodation of .

FIRST-CLAS- S DOAil)EUS.
Apply early Si

CARPETINGS.

J.F. & E. B. 0RNE,
lSTo.004:

CHESNUT STHEET,
TDIED DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

NOW OPENING

FALL IMPORTATIONS
NEW CArvrETINGS.

J. F1. Sa E. B.
ISTo. 904

CIIESNUT STREET,

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES
IN

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F1. & E. B. OENE,
IVo. 004

CHESNUT STREFT,

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,

New Designs.

J". E & E. B. OENE,
No. 904:

CHESNUT STREET,
MESSRS. ""JOHN CROSSEY IT 80NS'

NEW STYLE
6-- 4 VELVET CARPET S.

J. F. & E. B. 0RNE,

XSTo. 904,
CHESNUT STREET,

800 PIECES
ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS,

. . (CHOICE STYLES,

Sow Landing from Steamer "Mellta."

J. E. & E. B. ORNE,
ISTo. 904: :

CHESNUT STREET,.
ENGLISH AND AfitERICAN CARPETS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN INGRAIN CARPETS.

' BORDERED DRUGGETS.

10-- 4, 12-- 16U DRUGGETS.

STAIR DRUGGETS.

J. E. & E. B. OR3STE.

ISTo. 904: ;.;

CHESNUT STREET,

ENCLIOH BRUSSELS
FOR '

11 ALLS AND STAIRS,
'

WITII EXTRA BORDERS..

J. F. & E. B. 0 R N E,

No. 004
CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

PANCT RUGS AND SHEEPSKIir MATS.

COCOA MATTINO, ALL WIDTHS. .

'

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR IX0ORS.'

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, P08 STAIRS. .

thet

I- - CARPETINGS.

CARPETING8.
JAMES H. ORNE A CO.,

No. 620 CHESNUT Stroot,
. . - ' f i

Between Sixth and Seventh StreeU. ' '

Jwt Received Per Steamer, a Urg,
Invoice) of

' '.I
French Chenille and

. Axminster Carpets,
.NEW DESIGNS. .

JAMES H. ORWE & CO.
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,... .... i

Between Sixth and 'Seventh Streeta. ' '

B1ESSRS. JOHN CR0SSLEY & S0S3

NEW STYLES
6-- 4 Velvet and Tapestry Carpets.

JAMES H. ORNE&CO..
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Street.

cnuuan ifUTAl. WII.TOrf.
C ftVI I I c Ll nmiejet.
ENCLISH TAPESTRIES:

No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh Street.

NEW 0ARPETINGS,
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Now Opening.
ttttmipj

M'CALLOIS, CREASE & SLOAS

No. 519 CHESNUT St.,
(Opposite Independence Hall,)

Have just received an invoice of .

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
AND

COCOA MATTINGS.

t . i

nAIU'ETLNGS! CARPETING!
Reducca to Pmeat Gold Price. ' " !

J. T. I) E LACHO I X,
No 37 S. SECOND Street,

ABOVE CHESNC7T,
Has received per late arrlTals,

- 200 PIECES J. CROSSLEY & SONS'

BRUSSELS CARPET I NCr
NEW ANO ELEGANT PAITERSS. '

Also, lsrgs ltne of TflKBR-PL- T EXTRV ' : ' ' '
AN1 HkJS IMUSAItf llAUASKVENETIAN RTAIR ASD HaLL O lKf hliilUH.OOF v

JClc, wUlcn will b OIO low in oouscgueuve of the.''
No. M 8. HKC'OKD Htrwtt, :

10 27stutblm fiotwean Chesuut and Market.

jRCH STREET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

FALL IMPORTATIONS
op -

OAEPBTING8,
NOW OPENING.

LATEST STYLES
AX

LOWEST PRiCfS
JOS. BLACKWOOD,

ISO. AROll Street,
9 it?u BEL0W ' '

; '.

LEEDOM &, SHAW,
WKOIESALE AffD EETAIL

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
'

,
Ko. 010 ARCH STREET.

Jt icceived par steamer "itaubatun," new aaJ
MnAwmttATXUHMH OV C&OUbLHX TAFESTBK(i,

nur n for tills market f, toiti,
Also, a full sfsortment ol DRUOOET8 la all wuUu.


